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AMENDMENT TO THE 

POWER :rtJRCIIASE AGREEMENT 

BETWEEN 

~002/019 

~t('t- { M·~ IJJ-t-~~,_ ~::::~~~-
AND 

PACD1C GAS AND EL'EC'l1UC COMPANY 

(PGAE LOG NO.l D H bt) 1- . 
' • 

RECITALS 

A. Sellec(or Seller .. s predecessor(s~ .,...;~tiliW~and PG6tE =terecl into a power 

purchase aanement \PPA") aa amended, to whiob.PG&B purcb41ses 
elcctrio power 1tom Seller and Soller sells electric power 10 PG~ 

B. On April I, 2004; 1hoCPUC iMUOd an OnJer I~ Rulemaking To Pm~Mte 

Poliq 411d Program Coordbrotfrm tm41n/4gratklnln Ekt:trk Utllily ~ Plllnnlllg (R.Q4.. 

Q4..003). In tba1 Rulemalring, 1he ~UC ~ that it would issue ~separate l!!emAkfu& on 

~~de4.9.Q!!ti~IIIC8. 

C. On SOpcembcr30~ 2004, thoa~gned ~ve lAw 1udae (AU) in R.04-

04-003 issacd -~ ruJiDa *Jipating . . u 1M .tbrum for the CPUC's ~D of 
long-·;u~for·new &od: ~ QP ."9\'·:nn· tac:ts. 
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D. On April ~ 2004, the CPUC Issued en Order Institutins Rulcmalcing that 

ac1c1mJses avoided cost issues in various eledric R410urcc-tolated. proceediQgs. (R..()4.04..()2S.) 

. . . !!. .On January l, 200S, the ·Assigoed Commissioner in lt04-04-02S ~B 

and ~memo that established a sepante phase in~ rulemaking to adctft4s ~ricing 
issues for QFa includlo.s: (1)"\Vbetb.ercrDOt tbc CPUC's CUl1'alt SRAC mergypricing. formula. 

including existing timc--of-dclivcey and liDO loss factors should be rep~ and if so, what 

dlangcs should bc1228de; aDd (2) updathts current~ ~jiCity prices. 

F. A joint AU tutiD.g was issued,18llUirY 21, 2005 traD&fmriJlg certain SRA'C issues 

ftom R.99·11-022 to R.()4..()4.02S, including tho deton:Dinatioa of au incremental en«iY rate . . 
(IER). and an operation .and maintenanco (o&M) addor, but ~g issues pertaining to the 

remand-~~;· ofth~·Califomia Court of Appeal in &ndlufm Ctllifomill Educm. "· Public Utilities . . . 

Commt.uton. 101 Cal. App. 4° 982 (2002) rep:dina'SRAC pricing between December 2000 and . . 

March 2001. Tho rc:solution of the Court of Appeal's reiDaod mnains in R.~ll-022. 
' 

/;-,- \"' 
:'/ ' 

G. In ~OD 99-ll-02St tbe COmmissi.arultow .. QFs /to switch to the Power 
' ' I , , •' ) 

~~-CorpO~~~!.(~~~~~awtctc~~illsteadofSRACenergy 
pricinB, subji!!Ct to dle pOteDtia1 tor a later truo-up by the Commission. The troc-up issue tor· QPs . . 

who switched to PX pricing ranai:Ds in R.99-11-o22. · 

lL By an As&igoecl Com":"ssi~1~ ~aDd ~toping memo .datedPebruary 18, 

2005, R.()4.()4.00J aad R.04-04-025 were CODSOlidared 10r 1be limited purpose ofjoim 

cvideutiacy~.i';~·anpc;Ucy aad pricing mated to QP ~ Those~ were held 
• • 0 • .. . ... . . 

'between January 18, 2006 and February 2, 2006. Opening briefs were saved on March 3, 2006 

and reply bricfir were setYed on Maldt 17.2006. 

L In Decision Ol.Ol..oo7. tho Commission adapte4 a Generation Meter Multiplier 
. . --

(GMM}based formula forreil~ tmumisaion 1iDc la&Ses in ealculating pa)'lllents to QPa 
.... .. .. .... .... .. 

who switched to PX.§sed ~ ~ QF~. who contimacd to m:ei~paymelltS based on the 

.. ~C-based ~tion 1bnuu1a a4optcd in Public Utilities Codo section 390. Ill J?ecision 01..()2... . 

012., tho Commissionrevated QPa that switcW to PX-based prieiug ~aek to CPUC approved 
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SRACbasecl pricing. Durins the ~ing described mxccital H. above_ several parties 

~proposals addASsiaa how to adjust QF paymems for transmission line tosses. 

1. On Dccemher 22, 2005, Rio Bravo filed a petiticm :Ccx- modification ofD.Ol-02-

072 in R. 99-lt-02.21hat requests the Commission to direct PG&B to recalculate QF paymentS 

using the GMMqt7GMMsys fonnnla adopted in D.OI..01.()()7, 1etroer..1ive to 181ll.WY 19, 2001. 

K. 

Rulemakings 99-11-022. ()4.04..003, attd 04--04-025 for QFs electing to sign an Amendment 
........ - . -· .... - -· .. . ..... ... ' . ' . 

(ScttlcmcntApemeut). ~-~o..~P.i~~~~~~~~~~~ 

A~~g~~-~~-~~ 11!~~~-----

L. Seller and PG&E hereby asree to ameocl Sellers PP A, as identified in Rc:cital A 

above, as follows. 

AGREEMENT 

In coasidcntion of the mutual promises aDd covenants cnttainocl he:rei.o., PG&B and 

&ller asree to modify the PPA 8Dd resolve 1hc Seulccl Issues aa follows: 

SI!LECT.I.ON OF DERGY PRICE OP'llON 

Solkr hereby elects tbc CoUowiog Cl1trgy price option (selected option~ mad:cd with an . 

"X" iD space provided): 

[ ] Option 1 -Option 1 p:ovides a ~le energy price 1hat ia based upon an annual 
·· - .. ' .. 

' - ''''' '' ' ' '' >•• • • • > I 

av~e heat ~e ofS.100 Btu/kWh adjusWdin ~with monthly changes in butnertip 
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. . 
natural gas prica (as cJefined below), plus a variable O&M adder of$2/MWh. Option 1 is 

available only to Datural gas-fired coaeaeration QPs. 

X Opti!Xl2- Opti.on2 pmvidcs a fixed energy price for up to five years equal to 

$64.50/MWh, with esealadon of 1% bepnuing ono year after eonuner~~C;Cmeot of1be fixed Price 

Period and ammally thereafter. Option 2 is available ~y to lleacwable QFs or non-~firod 

QFs. 

DEFINITIONS 
., 

When used here~ the following definitions shall be used to intfszpret this Ameudm.ent. 

Underlined terms not defiaecl herein shall have the meaning aseribed to it in the PP A. 

of the CaJiiomia Public Ulilitiu Code, or s.wcessot: organir.ation. 

CAISO Day .. .All.ead Eurgy Market The day-ahead market that the CAISOts recent 

Muket Redesip and TeclmoiOSY UpgracJc Tariff (.MllnJ) shall create, which is pcmtiq FERC 

approval aDd c:mrently 'scheduled to become operation.al.in November 2007. 

CPUC: Tho Publi~ Utilities Co.mmission of the State of California. 

CPUC Approval: A final CPUC omer or zaolution, no longer subject to~ without 

conditions or moditications unacceptable to a Party in its sole ctisaetioa, which oniur approves 

this Amendment in its entirety. and contains findings ihat thiB Amendment is reasonable and 

piUdellt tbr all pmposes. includiD.g. but not .limited to, PG&E's RCOVeey in .rakS of all payments 

made under 1IJ:e AmeDdmcmt. subject only to ongoing CPlJC review with respect to~ 
~ ·;-. 

rcasombleness ofPG&:B adminiatntion ofdlc Amendments. The Parties asree that if the CPUC 
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fails to approve the AmeDdmmt as reasonable, and adopt it unconclitionally aud without 

modification, iDc1udiDg the findinss ad determiuatioDS requested hereiD. any~ may in its 

sol~ ctiscretioo, elect to tcrmiDate lho AmcDdmcm upon written llOiiee to tho other Party. Ifth~ 

is no timely application for reheariq or reconsideration of an acceptable CPUC resolution or 

decision approving this Amendmat, that resolution or 4ecisioo sba11 bo decme4 adequate CPUC 

approval. Unless othmvi&o aareed by tho Parties, tbe Ameadmeat shall terminate if the CPUC 

has not issued a decision appro'Vina this AmeadmCIIt by 8eptanba' l, 2006. 
·, 

Effective Date: Tho day of CPUC Approvalofthis Amaldmcnt. 

llxed. Price Period: 1bc period, for each indMdual QF that bas eJCccuted an Option 2 

Amendment, that begiaS Oil tho !at« of (1) tbe Effective Date; ~ (2) the expiration of the 

existing fixed caJ.etgyprlciDg amerdmmt to tbe QF's PP A pursuant to D.01..()6.()1S eummtly in 

effect. If the Bffective Date occurs after the expind:ion of1he existing fixed eners.v priciDg 

amODdmmt as set forth in (2) above. tbcD, as oithe day following liUch expiraDon Gate, the QF 

will be paid tho thcm-emrcut SRAC as detcrmiDed by the CPUC for cuqy delivaia UDti1 the 

Fixed Pri~ Period begins on the Bfrectivc De. Tbe Fixed Prico Period coocludes on the earlier 

of! (1) tho dale 1has is five yeara aft« the eoD'ID1CilCCmCI of the Pixcd Price Period; cr (2) 1he 

expiration of the PP A. During the Fixed Pri= Period, PG&E sball pay a fixed energy price in 

Heu of'PG&B"s SRAC as defined in the PPA. 

Opdo• 1: The energy prici!lg opti(m in the Amendmem containing a variable energy 

s 
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Op6oD. 2: 'lbe eaeqy pricing option in tho Amendment containing a :fixed energy price 

as set forth in SecDcm 2. 

PPA! The power pmdlaseJPCD1C11t botween PG&B··~ ~.as subsequently 

amended in writing by the Parties. 

PI1Ri'A:. The Public Utility Regulatory Policies Act of1978. as modified ami amended. 

(SI:Ctions applicablo to QFs appear primarily m16 U.S.C.A. §~ 796 and 824a-3) 

·; 

Qualifying Faclility or QF: A qualitYing cogeocration facility or quaUfying small pGwer 

productiOn 1ilcility as defined in PURPA and in 18 C.P.R.. § 292.101 (b)(l). 

QF Switch en: Those QFa who 5\\'itdled to 1bc PX mubt-clearing prico at my time 

between lUI'le 2000 and January 2001 pum1IJJt to CPUC Decision 99-.11-625 •• 

ReDewable QJ'J: Thoso QFs who meet the definition ofBiigibie Renewable Energy 
- -

Resom:ce included in Public Utilities Code Section 398.4(h)(t)(F) as sucli definition existed as of 

1llc date the last party ClCecuted this .Amendment. 

. . 
SeUied lll•es~ Tho following issues are settled aad resolwd p111'8U811t to this 

Amendment: 

(I) 'Ihe issues rolating to QFs that sa seUhd iD Rule makings 04-04-003 and G4-

()4..m5 are: (a) tho methodology Cor determiDiDs SR.AC energy payments 

including p!OpOSClC1 _.addm;"' (b) the. dettmliaatiOD of As Deliveted Capacity 

Paymems; (c) the mctbodo1ogy for deriving~ Line Loss Factors as 

applicable to CDer8)' deliveries; and (d) the dctermination ofTime of Delivery 

6ctors; 

(1) The CPUC:'s polieytep:diQgexpfringQF COiltra.t* and new QP conmtc1S as 

addressed in RuJemakinwa 04-04-003 mxi 04-Q4..02s; 
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(3) The ismes Sdtled in.R.99-11-022 arc: '(a) PG&B's claims for a retroactive 

adju.stmeDI ofSRAC CDqYpa)meats madO to QFs fiom. December 1, 2000 to 

Match 31. 2001 arisina fi'om the Court of Appeal nmaud in Southern 

ad/fDI7do Ediso11 v. PuJi/ic Utilitlea CommUaUm, 101 Oil. App. 4rll 982 

(2002); (b) PG&B'a claims fbr a recraactive adjaatmeat of rm.ergy pa)Dlents 

made to QF Switcbezs from IUDO 1, 2000 tbrolJ8h 1anuacy·18. 2001; and (c) 

QF claims that the cammisajon shoal4 diRe:& PG&B to caJculu the SRAC 

cncrgypaymeat to~ the trmsmiaioo tiDe loss for QF Switchem by 

usiDg tbo GMMqf/GMMsys fonnula.retroective ftom Jmuary 19. ~1 to the 

present. 
.. 

S~~~-~te.EQ.~tloa Date: For QFe electing Option 1: the ezpi:ration of the * QFaPPA~~~ 30,~, wldc:bevar""""" earlier. ForQFs oJccdila()ption 2: Ole 

ex)fuation of1he QF"s PP~Or five years ftom the first ctax of the Fixed Price ~eriod. whi~hever ----- ... --...... 

occurs earlier. 

I. Optiolll-Varlallle Elteqy PridD1 

1.1 Beat Rate: The Average .A:Imaal Heal Rate shall' be 8,700 (Btu/kWh). 

Tho ~er and wintm-seasonal fadors.shall each be 1.0 ~~a Summer Heat Rate of 
8.700 (Btu/kWh) and Wiota Heat Rate of8,700 (BtulkWh). 

1.2 TOD Factors: 'Ibc Time of Delivery Factors &hall be appli~ to the Heat 

Rate~ Section 1.1 above mel shall be: (a) .l.~Q for tho Peak BDdPmial Peak~~~~ . . . . . ..._ ... -· -. ~· ......... ----··-·--·· . - -·· .. . ..... -. 

and; (b) appJ:Oximately 0.88 for the OffPeak aud Super Off Peak delivery periods. The actual . ... ····· .. . ... . .. . .... . 
TOD Uctor foJ- Off'Peak aDd Super Off Peak W11 be calculated IDODth1y on a taidual basis so 

chat theho\ldy-weighted TOD ~for the eGtire moalb. shall bo equal to 1.0. The formula 
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deriving tbe montblyOff'Peak an4 Super Off Peak TOD mctor is as follows: OJfPeak and 

Super OffPeak TOD F~· [Total Monthly Hours minus (1.20 x (Momhly On Peak plus 

Partial Peak hour$))] divided by (Montbly O:tTPeak plus Super Off Peak Houn). 

1.3 TOD Periods: Tbc Time of Delivery (TOO) periods Bbail be PG&B's TOD 

periods in efl'ec:t as of January t. 2006. 

lA Variable GAM Adder. Tbe energy price llha11 iaclude an operations 8Dd 

maintmJIDC'1 (O&M) a4der of$2/M'Wh. There will be DO escalation of the variable O&M Add«. 

·, 

1.! Gu Price Basil: The monthlybumeltip ps price shall be the sum of: (a) 

Avcmp PG&B Citygato Bidweek Index; (b) PG&B•a 1lriffed G-EG transportation charge (non· 

baabone) or ita successor, acluding the customer aoGCSS chaise; and (c) PG&E's tariff'ed G· 

SUR .frmdlise Ceo surcbarp~its 11scc essor. The Average PG&B Citygate Bidweek Index lhaU 

be a simp~ averaae of Natural a. Jntclligaace (NGl) ad Inside PERC's Gas Market Report 

(IFGMR) (or SUOCIIISSorpublicatiObS) bidweekmontbly C0Dtract ps price.~ for the·PG&E 

Citygate dolivay b:atioD. PG&E shall use tariffed l'8b!ll for G.sG aod G.SUR. iJi. effect on the 

. first day of a calendar month 10 calculate Ulc moathly bumedip price. 

If either the NGI or lFGMR. PG&B Citypto iDdex is not pUblished for a momh, PG&E 

will use the ono published iDdclx for that month. Sbou1cl DCid1c: PG&B Citypte ~be 

publiahe4 for a~ PG&B will use a li.mple average of Malin 8Dcl Topock bidweek iDcliccs 

plus finn 1raluportztion (cum:utly G-AFI') to catoulatc the. Average PG&E Citypte Bid week 

Index. The Malin and Topcx:k bidweek iDdicw will each be based on averages ofbidweek 

indices from NGI 8Dc1 IFGMil (or successor publications). 

1.6 Vlldable Eu.eqy Price P08Uae; PG&B shall calculate the Variable 

Bnergy Price monthly and shall post the price in its monthly SRAC filiDB with the CPUC and on 

PG&E's website. 
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1.'7 Term: The Variable Bner&Y Priee'shall commeuce at the later of. (a) the 

first day after the expiration of fixed cacqy priciD.g liD4er tho PPA. as ameD<Jecl pursuant to 

J?.01.()6.()1 S; or {b) the Effective Date. Th8 Variable I3Detgy Price aba1l tamiDatc on the INirlier 

of the apiraUon ofSeU~s PPA or September 30, 2009. Con•nrencing oa October I, 2009, the 

auccessor prioing methodology descn"bed in Section 5, bolow, shaD apply Cor tho remaining term 

$RihePPA. _....-----··--·~.:::-;::;.,•--__,.-~----. 

<Optlo• 2: lbed ••eqy ~.) .. 
~~ Ellglblllty: Option 2 is available ODiyto Renewable QFs ~ QFs that are non~gas.. 

fiicd. 

2.2 l!aeiJY Price: The eaagyprice is equal_tD $64.50/MWh for 1he .fbst yar ofdle -FIXed Price Period. Startm& on. tho day oae year after c:onnocnce:meDt of the Fixed Price Period, 

the fixed eDei'8Y price shall bo escalated 1% and annna'lly 1hcreak a.t each umivenaJy of the 

cammencement of the Fixed Price Period. 

1.3 TOD FutontrOD Periods: 1he Time of Delivery Factors shall be PG&B's 1ime of 

delivery 6c1ora in etrect u of1auuary 1,2006. The Time of Delivery Periods shall bo PG&J!•s 

time of delivery periods m etrect as ofJanuary t, 2006. 

2A RPS Credit: The Parties asree aDd CODditioa. the cffcctivmess ofthis Ammdment 

upon a finding by tb.e Commission at 1hc time ofappmval ofthe Ameodlneot tbat PG&Bis 

entitlecl to and shall teeeiw mu credit for all enersY purdlased by PG&B undet the;Amendment 

with Renewable QFs as procurement for pull)08e8 ofQ)Il)IJ6ance.with the Renewable Portfolio 

Standard (RPS) requirements. A Seller that is a Ralewable QF wamnts that it meets 1he 

requirements of a :Renewable QF ao4 tbat it will co111inuo to meet those mqui!ements for the term 

of the Amelldment. PG&B will pmticipate in 1he CEC's RPS credit cedifica!i~ trackins, and 

~010/019 
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verification aystcn described in Public tJtilkieB Code SeCtion 399.13 sub. (b) to the extent· 

required co maintain tbU RPS credit for its puzdwes from Renewable QFs. 

2..5 Term: Pixed CDaJY priGiaa under Option 2 sba1l be b tbe ttnn of the Fixed Price 

Period. 

3.. AS-DELIVERED CAPACITY PRICE 

Jfpaymart for~ s;gpasity in the PPA is dne 1D Seller under a Standani Offer 

No. 1 PPAt USOt or Interim Staodard Offer No. 4 PPA with as;;do1jvered capcity pa}'Dlent ., 

Option 1. Seller sball receivepa~ ror as-de1iyered cgacitybasecl on the price of$SOJkW· 

year besiJming on the Bfrective Date. The as:deliv«nd gpacjty price shall temain in effect until 

the Settlement Rate ExpiratiOD Date aD4 thereafter aba1l be mbject to prospective modification 

BDd adjuatmeDt by the CPUC. The Parties agree and condition the effectiveness oftbis 

Amcndmcm upon a fiDclina by the CPUC at the timtl of approval of'1bo Ameadmeat that PG&E 

is emitled to and shaD Ieeeive Liouwe Adequacy credit based upon the histodc dolivcries 

metbod.oloSY adopted for QFs in Decfsitm 04-10.035 for M=@Hvnsl capa.citypurchaacd by 

PG&E pUI'SWIDt eo 1his Amendmalt. 1'hc as:4!Jjwred ~pa.~t shall continue to be 

time-cWfcreutiated in ICCCirdaDcc With die thm-cum:at method md capa.city allocation Actors 

approved by the CPUC. 

4. LINE LOSSES 

tho~ line loss factor ahall be equal to the QPts pojed Generation Met« Multiplier 

(GMM) dividecl by the system avenge GMM, as dofiDed in D.Ol-01...()()7 ("GMMq.OGMMsys"). 

In additioit, the hourly line loss factor for Renewable QFs electiJlg Option 2. shall not be Jess than 

0.9S. The Parties agree 8Dd condition the elrectivCMSS of this Ameudmant upon a finding by the 

cPUC approviDg lho 0.95 line loss factor 1looc for Rmewable QFs md. a further findiDB that 
'.• 
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PG&B is ctitled to and aba11 receive foll credit for all aifqypurcbasecl BDd paid for by PG&E 

und« the AmcMrnc::nt with Renewable QFs l« pu!pOSCS ol compliaace with the Rcnowahle 

Portfolio StaDdard (RPS). IrGMMs are discootinaecl by the CAISO. tben the annual avenge of 

the hourly GMMqt7GMMsya :tbr the twelve prior caiCildar months shall CODtimJe in effect until 

there is a U'lmSition UDder Section Sto an electricity mtrbt-basecl SRAC medumism that teftects 

line losses in the eDerS)' price. 

' SUCCESSoR PRICING METHODOLOGY AND TRANSITION TO, 
MARKET 

The Parties agree that SRAC pricing for QFa operating UDder PP As aboold transition to 

an electricity m~bssed SRAC mechanism Oil tbo day' the CPUC has made a detaminati~ 

that is fiDa18Dd is DO longer sabjoct to appeal, tbat lhe CAISO Day·Ahcad EDqy Marlcct or an 

cquival=t markcc is ftmctiODills propaty for the purposes ofSRAC priciDg. Tho Parties~ 

agree that i1 is reasonable tor 1he CPUC Co adept a nbuUable presumption that the CAISO Day· 

Ahead EDersY Market, if it is operatiODalaDCl flmctioningpropcrly. should provide the basis Cor 

such ~-based pdcina meclumism. The trasitioo to a III8Zbt--bued SRAC pricing . 

mechanism oontemplatecl by this Section shall DOt occar prior to the Settlemcat Rate :Expiration 

Date. Aftct the SeUicment R.ldo BxpiratioD. Date, the tnmsiticm to aDUIItct·bascd SRAC price 

shall occur £or the SeUc:r as providod in Sectioos S.l through 5.3. 

5.1 CPUC Early Rlallag n CldSO Day-Aiaead Market: If' tho CPUC issues an order 

imdiDg that the CAJSO Day-Ahead Maltet or 111 equivaleDtlll.iltk~ is opmdicmal and 

fimctioning properly fortbe puzpoae ofSRAC prioioa prior to the Sdtlcment Rate Bxpiniliou 

Dato. dim on 1bc day foUowiDg 1hc Seulement Rate ExpiratioD Date, 1be SRAC pricing Cor 

Seller sba11 be equal to the CAISO Day--Ahead Ma1bt price for1he applicable time periads ()f 
'·' 
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energy delivery or sud1 othu marJctt-baecl rate speeified by 1hc CPUC for Q'F& cperating under 

PPA.s. 

5.1 No CPUC 'RDiflll As orne SetdemeDt Rate Ezplratloa Date: If1he CPUC has 

not issued a an onle: findmg that the CAISO J>ay~AhDad MaJtet « &t equivalent Dl8lket is 

operational and fimetioning properly for the purpose ofSRAC pricing as of the Settlement Rate 

Expiration Date thcD. efrective vpon the Settlement Rate &piration Date, tbe SRAC pricing for 

such Q:Pa (whether they signed an Amendment under Opdonl or Optkm 2) shall be eq~ to the 

variable energy price UDder Option 1. Sdbject to the totlowing heat rate a4justra.ent: 

~ 8~700 BtlllkWh heat rate in Option 1 shall be a.djnmd as ofthc Seulement Rate 

&piration Date, and annually the:rcafter, up or down by no more than 75 Btu/kWh in 1he 

di:reetion ofthe simple average of: 

(1) Tbe average NP-15 c1ay-abead maricet heat rate in the prior year for tnnsactions at 

NP-15, or its equiyalent successor. The madcet heat rate for the prior 12 months will be equal to _ 

the average of the daily NP-15 day-ahead IDalbt beat rata for the prior 12 monlhs. T.he daily 

NP-lS m.axket heat rate for any particular day sball be ca1cu1ated using: a) the day-ahead 

elewicity!Dalkct price tar that day (equal to the time weighted av-. of on-peak and off-peak 

prices) from the IuterContinental Exchmp an4 Mcpwatt Daily, or equivalent successon 

them:o; and b) the bumertip gas price for that same day. 1be bumertip gas price tor that day 

shall be equal to 1be PG&E Citypte bln11eltip gas price derived using daily pricos from Gas 

Daily, (or equivalent saccessor), plus PG&B•s CPUC rates for ~od transportation to the 

burnenip, (eunemly equal to the sum ofG-BG and G-SUR); ~ 

(2) The azmual average of the mllbt heal ntes embedded in the forward electricity 

prices :for the next 12 months for traasactioDs at NP·lS or its equivalent successor. The fotwanl 

market heat rates will be detarmined using: a) the forward mmket electricity prices from 

,.. 
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Megawatt Daily, or equivalent successor, avenged for ali. NYMBX trading days in September 

for October Hcmy Hub COI'I!r8Cta ad moctified as described below to convert the on-peak 

forwarcl prices tD allahours fonvard prices; 8Dd b) tho avenge ofthe NYMBX Hcmy Hub 

fotward gas prices for each 1DOilth of the next year adjus=l to the PG&B Citysatc delivery 

location usint the NYMBX ClearPort ~(or: its equivalent sncc essor), avaage4 for all 

NYMBX trading days in September for tbo October Beary Hub~ plus PG&.E•s 1ben

CU11'CGt CPUC Wifrrates foJ' flaD8portatian to tbtJ bumatip (cwicmly equal to the sum ~f G-BG 
·, 

and Q.SUR). 

The fonvard market electricity prices cummtly published by Megawatt Daily for the year 

ahead am for quaztedy periods. Therefore, 1be annual average oftbe madcet heat n.tes embedded 

ill tho fot'Wird clcotricity prices for 1he DCXt year tbaU be oalcu1ated 1JSius the quarterly forward 

prices and the JDDiltbly PGU bumertip ps prices averqed for the c:orrespondiDg quarta. In 

the event that the grmularity-Of'the published electricity market fonvatd price6 cbauga.(e.g. to 

monO.Iy) dUs method wiD chaqe 10 a.cec4•mt.)Cfatc the c:banse in publlsbed data. Monthly or 

quarterly price& shall be weisJ*d hy the nnmbtr of days iD such mcmth or quarter for pmposes 

of averaging. 

. The conversion .fnMn on-peak fOI"Wald prices to all-hour forward prices will be baaed on 

~annual average of the mtlo of i) daily .U-hours NP-ts prices hal the prior 12 months and ii) 

thedailyon-pcakNP-15 prices from the prlor 12 months. 

The cumulalive change in beat ratlJ shall nat exceed~ Btu/kWh. 

Ifthe CPUC bas not issued a ftnttina that the CAISO Day-Ahead Market or an equivalent 

market is opcnlianal and lmcticmina for the pmposes ofSRAC pric:ina u of 1aDWII)' 1, 20137 

this formula is subject eo prospective modification by Cbc CPUC. · 

13 
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. . 
5.3 CPYC RniiDg Aftcr~Rat! EgllatJo1 Date: lfthe CPUC issues an 

order~ that is final&Dd no longer subject to appeal. finding that the CAISO DaY-Ahead Maltet or 

~ equivalent :market is operati.ooal and ftmctionins for the pmposes of SRAC pricing after the 

Settlemezrt Rate Bxpiration Date, theo, effective as of tbc date or such final CPUC ruJ.ius, the 

adjuatod pricing described in Section S.2 shall terminate and the SRA~ priciJlg. for sueh QF 8ball 

be as ordered by the CPUC for tbc time period applicable to the energy deliveries. 

6. REDUCriON IN PAYMENTS TO QF SWITCBEitS 

Check appropriate box: 

[ ] Seller is a QF Switcher (Switch momh: ___ ___, 

M.Sellet is not aQF Switcher 
[ ] SeDer is a QF Switcbet but has already resolved issue with PG&E 

For QF Switchers that have not already settled and resolved the issue of potential 
' •' 

·. 

contingent liability with PG&E, there shall be a recJucdon in the net a:tergyprice payment to 1he 
~···' .... ····-·~··· ..... ········~···-~-··········-·.-··-·· .. . 

affected QF equal to $0.90/MWh, c:aleulated IDODthly chat sbal1 apply for a period of time ___ ......... -. _____ , 
nmgin& ftom one and one--half years to fOur and Ollb-half'ye&rs, depeDdins ~ th8 mouth Seller 

switched from SRAC to PX priclug. 'Ihe enorgy price m:luctioos shall commence With the term 

of the Variable Energy Price set !Oith in Section 1.6 above for Option 1 or the F"aed Price Period 
-~ < o•·r '*' .. 0 

' •• ' ' •• "o,., no 
0 

,_ 

0 0 

for Option~·~.~~ reduction shall be appUed to tbe Variable O&M Adder for Option 
n ''~'''•-••••• '• oo-•·-~·-•••••·•·-··--·~••••oo' ••--••-••• • u •••••···~· •'• ''I '• •-·••ooouo •••••••·•••• .. 

1 ortbe fixed energy price for Option 2. The fbllowmg table defines the period for etter&Y price 
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SwitchMomh Euergy Price Redw::tiOD hriod 

luno2000 4%years 

July2000 4years 

AugJJSl2000 3~~ 

~2000 3yea.rs 

October 2000 2 ~years 

NowmDcr 2000 2)'e81'8 

Deecmbcr' 2000 1 ~ '}'Cir8 

·, 

7. SELLER.'SIUGBT TO A SUBSEQUENT AGREEMENT WITH PG&E 

Seller asrees, for itself and all otits suceeuora IIDd assiaDa, that following tbe expiration 

of its PPA, that Seller sbal1 bo entitlecl1D exerdse oftho mandaorypurchasO ~liga!ion available - .. . .·.. . . . . .. .... .. . . . . . . . 

fD QFs tmda' PURP A solely by invoking the foHowiag cptions: (I) participation in PG&B's all· 
... :·~ ...... ·. ' . . . . . ' . 

source or renewable solicitatiOM or, (2) execution of a on&-yeu power pUIChase agrcemcat with 

PG&B (renewable for successive one--year teEms) under which PG&E sball pay for energy 

deliverles a price equal to the CAISO Day.Ahead M8lket Pme for the applicable clelive:y period 

or such other markct-basW mechanism as specified by aha CPUC. . The Parties remain fiee to 

negotiate mutually acceptable bi·latcral agreements iDdepcndent of the ~eteisc of Sellers rigbtg 

under PURP A. Seller t'urtbet qrees that it will include 1he·PURP A rights limitation described in 

this section as a condition of any aalo, tuse or other 1raDSfer of the Facility. The capacity price 

under ~e ~year c:o.utract shall bo mutually agreed betwem Seller and PG&.B, provided that, if 

agreement cannot be reacl!od on a capacity payment, Seller retains the right to soil its capacity to 

a third plllty or in a capacity IILBiket. Any obligation unc1ettabD by PG&.E pursuant to this 

Amaldmeut to execute or l'CftCW a ooe-year contract ahaU expire as of the date that FERC i8$Ues 

lS 
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an order auspcndms the mandatory pmchase obligation for QFs UDder PURPA in actimiance 

with Section 210(m) ofPURPA. 

8. RELEASE AND WAIVER OJ' LIABILlTIES 

8.1 PG&B (on behalf of itself; its ptedecessors, successors, and assigns by 

operation of law ar otherwiae) md Sella' (OD bcbalf of itsel( its predecessors, successors, and. 

usigu by operation of law or otbclwise), hereby release, and forever ctischa:rgc each other and 

eaoh of the other Party's preaent and forme affiliates, parents, panmtors, din=ctor5J officers, 
·, 

assigns~ and Rccessors-in-interest, from any and. aU claims, actions, causes of actio~ regulatory 

cballeaga. Uabili~ breaches of contract, otlids, defeoses, c1emaDds, losses. aud damages of 

any kin4 whatsoever, 'Whether known or UDknown, assatecl or UD88SCltcd, suspected or 

ua~ ari.aiDg from Section (3) ot the Settled Issues. In addition_ subject to the last 

paragraph of Scotion 5.2, each Party ackaowlcdgea and agrees that the Amendment results-in 

full, biD<Jins resolution of Secticm (1) 8Dd (2) of1be Settled llaues an4 that each Party will not 

seek to apply 10 the PP A, eitbcc on a prospective or retroactive basis. or otherwise obtain the 

benefit o~ my clecision by the CPUC that woulcl reault in a resolution of Section (1) ancl (2) of 

the Settled Issues other than as provided in the Alllendmart. 

9. APPROVAL OF AMENDMENT 

9.1. CPUC Approval is a ~ndition precedent to tho effectiveness of this 

Ameaclment. Seller and PG&B aaree to actively supports as necessary It prompt approval of the 

AmeDdment. The Parties apce that if the CPUC fails to approve tho Amendment as teasonable, 

and adopt it unconditionally and without modification. including the findings and detenninations 

requested~ any Party may in its sole di&c:Rtion, elect to terminate the AmeDdmeut upon 
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written notice to the other Party. The Parties further agrie that any material change to 'the 

Asnmclmmt shall give each Party in its sole ~0. the option to tcmWrate tho Amencfmem. 

9.2 Seller and PG&B shall take all D1QeSS8J'Y action to UD:plement the terms 

and conditions cootcmplated ~ iDciuding by taking any actioas necessary to approv~ . 

execut~ and delinr this Amtmdmc:Dt to the other Party. Seller and PG&B agri:e to take all 

n~ actions to ob1ain other necessary 8pprOVa1s of1his Atmmdmcnt in its entirety 

including, if applicable, DanknJptey Court approval. 
·, 

10. The Parties agree that this Amendment teftoats- a compromise. not an agreement 

or eadorsancm of disputed facts and law presented in CPUC Rulm•kins 99-11-02.2, 04-04-003 

or ()4...04.025 and thall DOt establish binding precedent tor any fUture p:roc«ding The Parties 

have atientecl to the terms ofUUs Ameodment ooJy to .reach die compromise embodied herein. 

11. This .Amcodmc:dt embodies the attito uadcntaDding and agn:ement of the Parties 

with rapect to lhcmaners described~ 8D4, except aa described 11emn. supcr&cdcs and 

cancols any 8Dd 411 prior oral or written asreemeots, priDcipler, J!C801Wions, statements. 

repteseatatiOD& or un4entaDdiass 8DlODg the Parties or their representatives. 

12. 

by the Parties. 

13~ The Parties intead tbe Atnencbncnt to be inU:lprcCed md ttestec1 as a 1.111.ified, 

interrelated ~t. 
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14. Bach of the Panics berdD and its respective counsel and advocates have 

contributed to the preparatioo of' this Ameudmem. Accotdiqly, the Parties agree that no 

provision oftbis Amco.dmcnt shall bo conatrued agaiDst my Party becauso that Party or its 

representative or~ drafted the provision. 

1S. 'This Ameadment shall be govcmcd by &Dd coonstroed in aceordmce with the laws 

of1he State of Califamia, ex.cludiDg any cboke of law rules that may specify the laws of another 

jurisdiction. 
'• 

16. This Amendment may be executed in coanteaparts, c:ach of which shall be deemed 

an o.rigina.l. but all ofwhk.b together shall constitute the same instrummt. 

17.. SIGNATURES 

IN Wil'NESS WHBREPORB, Seller ac1 PG&B have caused. this Amendment to 

be executed. by ibeir authOriz:cd represeatativos. 
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